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~ioucan nil ~ting the". Please also send something for my children.

Also pl@aae ~... un;asn4JOAn is getting married. 'de wish him the very besot

of everything tbllLt life lul.s to offer and many years to be 1\appy and successful in

all his endeavors. Is your sister }la~ coming for the wedding?

Again I am asking you to please write do children there study the Ukr~inian

Language?

vii th. this request I a:t:l conclduing my letter and c onve r sa'ba on , Sending my best

regards frOID the bottom of my heart and that Almighty God will allow you to live

for many years.

Peter and Parakevia

Until we meet again.

RIBNIK DECEE'lBER 22, 1961.

CHRIST I~) BORlH 1 '

We are Dowing down to you, dear relatives on the feaEt of th.e Nativity of our

Lord. vie ,vish you a very happy hew year - to gl!'eet it successfully, and to h1ll;ve

happiness from year to year.

We received your La st letter on Dece~lber 21st., 19$1, for which we are grateful to

you. Also we tlaank you for the wedding picture which brought uc much happiness -

this -·wedding was in our _family - happiness and joy w ouLd have been greater if vfa

would have been able to attend.Ve thank you very much that we were able to get

to know you not personally, but indifectly and every time that we look at the

photograph if appaars 3.nd seem that we a.re talking witla you, and we are enjoying

ourselves at the wedding. When we received your letter, immediately the neighbors

carne to us and were ver;l excited to see the picture of our family. They were very

impressed with our faHiily - son John and son Phillip appe ar as twins - fine boys,

and to your daughter in law, she appears as a beautiful intelligent person, we

think tfl&t she is a very sympathetic person and has a fine character. pte:ase

express our gril.ti tuXde to them. The pair look very presentable.

]1arianna arid }1:ary both seem to be smiling, we think that they are happy and also

happy in their life.

Paraska also seems very happy on the wedding picture.

Young groom John and his wife, we wish health, good health, happiness, love and

many years to live. W~wish that they in their life wouLd not have any misfortune

or unhappiness.

Dear John, it is already L~6 year-s when the aunt left wi th you to America to seek

a better life. I was then 4 years old, .and I remeP-lber when Grandfather John and Gran(

motlaer F nia were crying!
p

Your father and my 1ilncle I don I t know at all, and .le don It have any pao t ogr-e.pa, thus


